
Judith Basin Rural Fire District

Minutes, October 2L, 2Ot4

Chairman Tim Crosmer called the meeting to order at 7:30. Members present: Frank Fiedler, Clayton

Kaiser, Bill Neilson. Bruce Evans was absent. Also present: Steve Hedstrom

Welcome to new board member Bill Neilson.

Agenda Approval: Clayton, motion to approve,2nd Frank. Motion passed.

Public Comment Period: DNRC, training schedules being put together, Steve suggested a Basic in mid-

January, will be a 2 day course. DOD program up and operational get recommendations to Steve.

Summer help hired through DNRC for firefighters, options for someone to make some extra money. The

training calendar will be online and available soon.

Correspondence: None

Minutes: Regular Meeting- Clayton motion to approve minutes 2nd Frank. Motion passed. Special

Meeting Minutes- motion to approve made by Frank 2nd Clayton. Motion passed

Treasurer's Report: S42,281.75

Old Business: Department Reports: Raynesford: most in good shape except Rl, front end problem, want

to take in and see what's going on. Need a couple of pagers. Steve would like to find stop signs that are

more reflective. Need 3 signs for the main trucks. Look at 2,000 gallon tender. Would like one built.

Request through DOD. Stanford would also like 2,000 gallon Tender. Stanford- serviced trucks. Tender,

_ carb is shot, would like to get new carburetor, instead of kit, it should work better in the long run. Frank
' made a motion to purchase a new carburetor for Tender. 2"d Bill motion passed. Windham is good to go,

two trucks winterized and in cold storage. Haven't ordered boots for Wade yet. Steve and Frank will

check, may have boots in Raynesford or Stanford. Geyser: no one present. Need to start on Tender

next.

Order Structure gear for John McCray from Heiman to use up credit. Frank made a motion to go ahead

and purchase turnout through Heiman's, 2nd Bill. Motion passed.

Pagers: 3 new guys in Stanford, and need two in Raynesford. Frank made a motion to order 8 pagers.

2nd Clayton, motion passeo.

Corral panels will find out from Bruce if they've sold. lf they haven't sold, put in press for 2 weeks.

2nd reading amended bylaws. Clayton made a motion to approve bylaws,2nd Frank. Motion passed.

Geyser Fire Chief Position: Tabled.

New Business: Raynesford fire extinguishers need to be done. Steve will get it done.

Motion to approve bills Bill,2nd Clayton. Motion passed.

Frank made a motion to adjourn, 2"d Clayton. Motion passeo.


